SweetGuy Ice Cream Co.

Est. 2011

Invite an Ice Cream Truck and make any event that much SWEETER!!
www.SweetGuyIceCream.com | (845) 499-5480

World‛s Sweetest Permission Slip!
We have some really SWEET news! ___________________(Client/Institution/School)
has invited the SweetGuy Ice Cream Truck to deliver some delicious sweets and treats! The Ice Cream Truck will
arrive on _____________(Date) at _______________________(Location) at __________ (Time)!

Please complete this permission slip so that ___________________________________________(Name) can participate!
We care about your kids & ask you to please complete this permission slip to let SweetGuy know if your child has any known
allergies! SweetGuy has a great selection and can accommodate virtually any allergy with several SWEET suggestions!

Say Thank you to ____________________ for
inviting SweetGuy Ice Cream!

Allergies: (Please check all that apply)
None

Event Date:_____________

Peanut?

Event Time: _____________

Gluten?

Dairy?

Chocolate?
Other?
____________________

Event Location:
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Occasion: _______________________________________

Kosher:

Yes?
No?

Any Special Needs?
___________________________________

SweetGuy Ice Cream Co. also carries awesome candy,
drinks, toys, novelties and gag gifts too!
These additional items vary in price and are may not be included in a pre-paid packaged visit. The checkbox below
lets you know if our visit will be prepaid or if the participant can purchase their goodies on their own. If the visit is prepaid
you can still permit the participant to purchase other items from the SweetGuy Ice Cream Truck by checking the second box.
Please check all boxes that apply.
Participant will bring at least $3 to purchase their Ice Cream.
Please check this box if the participant is permitted to purchase additional items with their own money

This visit is Compliments of ___________________________________ _________________________!
The Participant does not need to bring any money. Each participant will receive ________(Quantity)
piece of Ice Cream with a maximum value of $_______. Participant will have a credit of up to
______(Amount) to spend on SweetGuy’s other items.
Your Signature below permits the above named participant to participate in this SWEET event!

Name of Parent/Guardian_______________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian___________________________________________
Would you like details on inviting the SweetGuy Ice Cream truck to your personal event? Leave us your E-mail and we will contact you!

E-mail:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

SweetGuy Ice Cream Co. LLC serves only pre-packaged and individually wrapped items. All packaging has all
necessary nutritional and allergen details clearly marked on the packaging. While we will make every reasonable effort
to aid the customer in selecting an appropriate selection it is the customer’s responsibility to know and adhere to their
allergy restrictions.

